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Students, volunteer workers lobbyfor funding
M Meeting for the first time outside of Washington D.C., the Commission on

Ehrlich said.
The good news is how much volunteer service
is going on nghi now "he said. T h e y ’re idling
what they’re doing, and why they're doing it.
in a powerful and persuasive way."

National and Community Service finds out how Hoosiers volunteer their time.
By PATRICE HARTMANN
As preudb* of LU. Thnc* ILrlaii t\ a u M rtn l
to people appruachtnf him with their hand

Psuple like tPFurt Wayne student Dun Reese

and Community Service, at the University Place
Hold and Conference Center Jan 12-13.
T h is is the first time the Commission has
The Commission, which administers a budget

Leaks,
crowding
plague art
students

of J75 million .p p ropnani from C onjtw i.
became a reality when Congress established
the National Community Service Act of 1990
lo provide technical assistance
jrograms
Ehrlich, along with Commission membe n

said Reese, vice president of IP-Fbrt Wayne
student government.
The National Community Service Act funds

more funding in future years. Phelps added.
"We need to show that this can work, so
that we can go hack lo Congress and say.
’let’s put more money into it
that we can
process.*" he said
Ririf* aided he aho w<*ild like lo we oarpasne
America get involved in funding the volunteer

a national volunteer network, so that college
can have a direct link to volunteer
T h e greatest problem we're experiencing
among students is apathy." Reese told the

Hudson Institute President Leslie Lenkowski.
heard public c
high schools and u
and the Midwest
T think that we re finding out that the nation
has their hand out nghf now." said Phelps,
I t ’s obvious there’s a lot of problems huhm ng
people both young and old. and we think that

volunteer activities are available. Reese said.
Anne Droege of the fU Center on Philanthropy
n working with the IP-Fort Wayne student
government to set up a systemwide volunteer
network for the eight IU campuses But Reese
a national network as well.
"I think that where we would have to start
would be some kind of national system, in

try and resolve these problems ”
It was nice to hear bow much students are

to get the public’s input, especially from kids,
and hear where they’re coming from." he said.
If the prognm is a *ua

■ American Conservation and Youth Service
Corps Programs, which funds conservation
programs for teenagers and young adults,

We re looking for probably the long range
benefit of the entire country being involved."
Phelps said
Information on applying for gram monies
will be available in the Federal Register by

individuals 17 and older.
After the two days of meetings <
conclusion. Phelps said the public comment
sessions were productive.

The application deadline is March 16.
Commissioners ‘laid they hope to have the
money distributed within 90 days after the

D’Alamberte
addresses
law school

FACE TO FACE

■ Law students of today are
too concerned about making a
buck. ABA president said.

■ Herron students cope with
falling plaster, limited space
as well as lack of equipment

About 95 percent of the students who
apply for law school say they want to

By PATRICE HARTMANN

said Talbot D’>
the American Bar Ass
"Sometime in the course of their
education, they lose this sense of civic
duty." he said
D’Alcmbrne spoke to a group of
more than 100 students and faculty at
the IUPUI School of Law las Tuesday
compared the legal system of
ib of

For Herron student Ted Giffin. dungs
are lough all over

When he s nmdodging waterdnppuV

trim d r ceiling i* the ctrjmicN ckranxm.
he heads for fus Tuesday afternoon
ceramics class in the morning so he
can be one of the lucky ones to get
on a pottery wheel
In a class of 27 ceramics students
and only seven pottery wheels. Giffin
JKjosemJ due * puys to he m n m x k i
"You always have to be on your
toes to get a space." said Giffin. a
In addition, if Giffin wants to come
in and work on his pottery during the
weekend, he has to tap on the glass
of the ceramics shed to have someone
let him in the room.
T here’s always a work study student
here on Saturday So if you tap on
come open the dour for you." he said
Students at the Herron School of
An are coping as best thry can with
and bmued access to labs on weekends
Some probkrm with the buildings
h m e h c irctudr fkixkng m tw c o m a
shed, and pant and piaster flaking from
the ceiling in some of the classrooms,
said William Vous. dean of the school
Although Vnus acknowledged that
there are some problems at Herron
he said that there are so many that it
is difficult to getto all of them
"I don’t mean to sound callous, but
we huve so many probkrm down here.’
Voos said
There’s no question that the ceramics
facilities need lo he improved. The
only real improvement will come with
the new facility.” he added
The School of Art will he moving
to the main campuv in a few years,
alter a new building is constructed,
p ie new budding will be constructed
following the completion of the new
University Library and Science.
Engineering and Tcxhnniofy Phase 111
Pan of the reason for the sudden
an increase in enrollment. Voos said.
There were
for the 1991 -92 school year, co
to 130 new students last year
ceramic*, said he has
lo come up with alternative schedules
fur students to come in and use the
putiery wheels m hi* class.
"Obviously, they can’t
here at once." said Richardson
Monday through Friday Thry signed
up for whatever time they could come

%mfmof4 PNotO/OAVID LEE HAATLAOE
CfcM
10.

Scholarship winners journey to South America
while IUPUI awards S5.U00 toward a Costa Rican

■ Because of a direct exchange program
between the University of Costa Rica and
1UPUL five students can study abroad
By STACEY MCARTHUR
IUPUI *tudct*>
J chance id impnrvr
their Spurnth and knowledge o( Latin Amenta by
being selected to attend the University of Costa
Rica for an academic year.
As port of the direct exchange program between
IUPUI and the University of Costa Rica, the Univcnity
of Costa Rica waives tuition for five IUPUI students

This yere. the students selected by IUPUI to travel
di
Spainh mo* rN «**T*™ rr Hester I Xrvxhurv
from BkxjnwqaDn. jurat knrafer Hint, jurat Carolyn
Logiudace. and senior Maria Waddack, and S Patrick
Merchant, a junior political science major
Also. Waddick won pun of a SSjOOO scholarship
from IUPUI that pays for l
burnt in CaMa R icj. aid Hum
remaining money to cover some of her eipcnw v
*,|] ^ invaluable.
"It is locally different when you are in a strange
culture and must speak their language," she said-

students will leave for Covu Rica in
United Stales in
December While attending the university full tune,
the students will live with Coafl R can host families.
They will pay a small amount of ran in exchange
far food, sad Lmoa Wihon. ttudv abroad cocnknator
TJomg to a foreign country alters your perspective
It will help the students grow both personally and

selected on thebosovot Spanish
speaking skills, their desire to learn about a foreign
country and their academic standing, she added
l-or more information call the international Affaire
Office at 274*2735. Deadline application for neat
yet* b March 30.

According to Jefferson, law used to
be taught a sa r
and lo invoke
D Akmherte
"Jcffcnon's m
be a place to leach Republican virtue
is km today." added D’Akmbene. "We
have lost our way from the ideal of
justice. Law used to be our religion."
He said die law used to be the center

town beside the church, was the topic
of conversation in many small t
"Judges and lawyers %
and pnests in this analogy." he said.
Today the legal system ts motivated
by money, and the conspiracy of large
law firms o where the problem lacs.
D 'A km brnr taad
T h e y toll you that your god is to
make good grades and get a job wjftt
a targe firm They a y fctf the mtorestutg
work b with them No public sem e*

believes the problem is caused by the
debt accumulated in law school,
Tt v not that students aren’t idealistic
It's just
i LAW ,

Students responsible for protecting themselves against AIDS
ILecturer Richard Keefing looks beyond the

and AIDS for the American College
Health Association, gave an hour-king

HIV vims and focuses on how college students
acquire AIDS, can prevent contracting it
By DARREN JACKSON
"AIDS and the College
Student" last Wednesday thought they had wandered into
the wrong judmrvum when the scheduled speaker. Dr
Richard Keeling, began his speech
Keeling announced he was not goutg in talk about AIDS
or the HIV virus, after all.
Instead, he focused on the behavior that spread* the

should say. *My health, my future and my life
: important than anything that am id happen in
10 minutes. " Keeling said

knjwicdpr on ADS to make
decisions in their daily lives.
T want to look beyond what we
think of a* the facts about HJV and
AIDS, beyond even the facts about
HIV and AIDS on

Students, faculty join together
to educate campus on AIDS
By AMY MAY
Heiping students karo to deal wnh
AIDS w f r gob of toe aew3y fanned
AIDS Education A w areness
Committee.
I by the Dean of Studef
b to educate the IUPUI population
about the disease
T h e gob h to bnpg IURJ1 nudsnb

director of the Office of Student
Activitiev
"We aho want to help each other
team to prevent
he added
The committee met on Jan. 10
to ducuss ways to eductoe students

Dr
Jan 29 «
—
—

about AIDS." said Mike Wa

-*
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■ Education Canter
UEC assem b les Student
Council m e e tin g

Committee see k s faculty,
staff nom inations
These awards recognize our fellow faculty
and staff members for service “above and
beyond the call of d u ty T h e awards will be
presented at the IUPUI Chancel tor’s Honors
Convocation. April 10.
Six staff members and six faculty members
will be selected from those nominated. The
IUPUI Recognition Awards Committee will
make the selection Anyone is invited to
nominate any full time IUPUI faculty and/or

vpoov* Student Council meeting*: today
from 4 k> 5 p m . WedneMfey. at 8:30 p.m.
and Thursday. from 2 to 3 p.m. in UN 148.
For further information please call 274-4818.

■ Alpha Phi Omega
Fraternity sponsors
recruitment m eeting
Alpha Phi Omega ts sponsoring a
recruitment meeting this Wednesday, at 8 30

AO Building. Room 126E
IUPUI
Phooe: 274-8974

the meeting For
at 293-

■ Employing Students
Employment Services
provide free workshop

■ Spanish Club
Group opens doom to all
Spanish enth usiasts
Anyone interested in Hispanic cultures can
attend scheduled meetings on Mondays. 4 to
5 p.m.. and Wednesdays. 3 to 4 p.m.. in the
University Hold Food Court. The club
provides free conversation hours to practice
Spanish, guest speakers, cultural meetings
and liaison with Hispanic Community of
Indianapolis For more information call
Eanca Ardemagni at 274-8957

Satsmors Photoa/DAVID LEE »
C a s t m t m b t r i of tho 1 9 9 2 S p rin g T ouring S h o w , -R id a A Blu e M oran",
• i a H a llo w e e n s c e n e tfi
ra h a a rsa l last F rid a y. T h a sh o w a b o u t th o y o u n g Ja m e s W h itc o m b R iley, w ill be p la y in g a t th e IU P U I i
T h e a tre on Fe b . I S e nd F e b . 2 2 . A ll c u rta in t im e s are 2*30 p .m .

■ Coalition of Literary Affairs

the

■ Media Organization
Journalism stu d en ts se t
agenda, nom inate officers

Organization s first meeting of the semes!
will take place in the fourth floor cocnmor
area of the ES Budding At this meeting.
organization's goals set All students are
ms ned to attend For n
274-3453.

■ International House
Sponsors speakers on
religion and history
B Y B L A IR H A R R Y

Mite
Stuff

International House is sponsoring ~Sn
EDUCATE ( Enlightened Dialogue for
Understanding Cultures and Transitional
Events) can be attended this Tuesday from 4
to 5 15pm m LE 105.

featured guest speakers For »
informant*
274-5024

■ Zeta Lamda Chapter
Prom otes interest
in written expression
The Zeta Lambda Chapter of Sigma Tau
Delta. iMernammaJ English Honorary,
promote* interest in the mastery of written
The purpose of the orgamzauon is lo
encourage worthwhile reading and to foster a
spun of fellowship among men and women
The
■Smcenry. truth,
Thrwe who are i
English Honorary
Schtrle at 274-0083

days

pprecunon for the arts of literature
and theatre can be fun as well as full
filling, void Christopher Reck,
president of the Coalition Of
The purpose of COLA is i<>complement the
university experience for students with
programs both cm and off the campus
"Student* don't get everything that the school
has to offer, aside from just getting a degree.**
said Fleck
The emphasis of the club iv to offer activities
that ire fun as well as educational
In doing this. Fleck s plans include arranging
a series of speakers to discuss topics of literary
interest
'Student organizations should be doing things
for the student*. Fleck said
Another goal of COLA is to encourage
members to write and submit their work for
publication m the annual IUPUI tm esis literary
magazine
Since COLA wants lo help students integrate
the work they do in the university with the
members with submitting their work lo other
publications such as A m Indiana and Otadnon
Indiana. Flec k said
COLA ts aoi only interested m helping
students inside the university but aho people

A guide to
cam pus
activities for
the week of
Ian. 2 0
F re n c h is s p o n s o r in g a n
in fo rm a tio n m e e tin g for t h e
s u m m e r s tu d y m D ijon,
F ra n c e . T h e m e e tin g ts fro m
4 : 3 0 t o 5 : 3 0 p .m : in CA
4 3 8 F or in fo rm a tio n caN
Dicker B e rtra n d a t 2 7 4 3 9 0 2

PoB o ch a t 2 7 4 - 3 9 0 7 .

21
■ T h a D e p a r tm e n t o f

Student employment hours this semester
are Monday. Tuesday. Thursday and Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and Wednesday
from 8:30 Am. to 5 p.m. located in BS 2010.
This Wednesday from 3:5&lo 5 p m. in BS
2010, the program is sponsoring a free
workshop “Interviewing Techniques" is
open to all students, faculty, staff and aluQini
of IUPUI on a walk -in basis. Also on
Wednesday from 2 to 3 p.m.. a Resume
Writing Workshop will be available.
Thursday, the program will sponsor a
registration for on-campus .ntcrvtews The
workshop is from 4 lo 5 p m in BS 20!0i
For further information call 274-0857 or
stop by BS 2010.

■ T h e G e r m a n C lu b is
c o n d u c tin g a m e e tin g a t

Monthly, the
Coalition of
Literary Affairs
conductsformal
meetings to discuss

activities and to
encourage
members to submit
their writing

■ T he IUPUI M o d el U n ited
N a tio n s is s p o n s o r in g a
g e n e r a l call o u t m e e tin g for
th is s e m e s t e r . T h e g ro u p is
m e e tin g fro m 1 2 : 1 5 to
1 2 : 5 0 p .m . in C A 4 3 8 For
D ick F re d la n d a t 2 7 4 - 3 8 5 5 .

Friday 24
■ T h e U n d e rg ra d u a te
S tu d e n t A s s e m b ly is
s p o n s o r in g a H o u s e o f
O rg a n iz a tio n s m e e tin g for
th e e le c tio n o f o ffic e rs. T h e
A s s e m b ly is m e e tin g a t 5
p .m . m B S 4 0 9 5 . For m o r e
in fo rm a tio n caM 2 7 4 - 3 9 0 7 .

This Wednesday from noon to I p.m. in BS
4093, the IUI Finance Club is sponsoring a
meeting to discuss activities for the semester.
All students arc welcome to attend Lunch
will be provided. For more information
contact David Drehobt at 898-3632.

IU PU I

outside. They are hoping to bring together
interested students, particularly education majors,
and form a literacy project.
The purpose is to address the needs of reading
competency of young people as well as the older,
functionally illiterate adults
The literacy project would be coordinated
through other outside agencies already in place.
The students would serve as volunteers to assist in
the agencies' literacy efforts. Fleck said.
Other plans for this semester will be announced
at a COLA meeting Jan 30 B 6 p.m in the faculty
and staff lounge in CA307*
Formal meetings will take place monthly, but
activities will be on-going and conducted
throughout the semester
Members are also encouraged to bring their own
ideas for activities and programs for the
organization to these meetings. This is what
makes COLA such a good organization, said
FTeck.
Another advantage lo membership in COLA is
the flexibility of participation in COLA activities,
he added
Some members may want to be more active in
the theatre or literature, while others have more
inter.si in the literacy project.
Membership in COLA is free gnd open a
IUPUI students
"COLA was created to appeal to students on
different levels with different interests.’*Fleck said.
club’s activities may contact Fleck at 333*2874.
COLA was formerly the English Club

Lady Metros
currently holding
softball tryouts

■ M ust have passed
12 credit h o u rs last
sem e ster
■ M ust b e enrolled
in 12 credit h o u rs
■ M u st have softball
experience
Tryouts will take place at
the Fairgrounds Complex
on Jan. 2 7-2 8 from 4 to
5 :3 0 p.m.
For directions call
9 2 7 -9 6 5 0 .

For more information
call: Cindy Reese at

923-9512

Nomination Form

8 : 1 5 p .m . in U niversity
Library 2 1 6 . For m o re
in fo rm a tio n call C la u d ia
G ro ssm a n a t 2 7 4 4 2 9 0 .

Thursday 23

■ IUI Finance Club
Group d iscu sses activities
for the sem ester

CUnm W Irw in J r , M.D.
Experience Excellence
Recognition A w ards 1992

Wcitoewby.jjn 29. 1992
U J O iin in IOO pm

N arm
PuftilkMi I life:
T h e Nom inee U <plena* circle one):

Faculty

S taff

A ID S :
The Facts Aids
Testing and
Prevention
A nother o f a sen es
sp o n so re d hy th e
D ivision o f S tudent
Affair*
Ikw n cW S P E A
R oom 2003
O p e n to ail IUPUI
stu d en ts
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Researches explore benefits of gum chewing
napping it, blowing it into
bubbles and sticking it
under the chair in from of
you arc breaches of
classroom decorum.
But chewing a piece of gum
doesn't disrupt lectures - and
chewing the sugarlevs variety can
actually help you take care of your
teeth.
Studies by researchers at the
School o f Dentistry's Oral Health
Research Institute have show that
chewing sugarless gum immediately

S

plaque pH telemetry system, a
technology that measures acidity i

Gum chewing triggers one of our
body's greatest built-in weapons
against tooth decay - saliva.
“When we chew, wc increase
salivary output, and saliva neutralizes
the acid produced by plaque," said
Park, who employs several research
models and a self-designed computer
software program to test foods, gums
and health products such as breath
mints for their effect on plaque
activity. The average person
generates about a gallon of saliva
each day. and if s needed. When
Te c h n o l o g y
normal salivary Bow is interrupted
ON OUR CAM PUS
(by use of certain tranquilizers, for
instance, or by radiation therapy),
School of
rampant tooth decay results if
preventive measures aren't taken.
Other key members of the plaque
pH telemetry research team are a
small number of partial denture
after a meal or snack significantly
wearers - mostly IUPUI employees reduces the amount of acid produced
who have been serving for years as
in the mouth by decay-causing
Volunteer panelists for the on-going
plaque bacteria.
projects. Wearing partial dentures
Gum chewing should not be
specially made for the plaque pH
considered a substitute for good oral
studies, the panelists are linked to a
health care practices such as
brushing and flossing after meals and computer by a pH-probe (electrode)
that is attached to a denture tooth
nuking regular trips to the dentist.
adjacent to one of the panelist's
But on those days when you find
natural teeth.
yourself dashing between the Food
In a typical study of gum. panelists
Court and your nest class on
are given the product to chew after
campus, gum chewing can wash
being served a snack or meal. They
away the acid that begins to attack
then sit for two hours while the
your teeth as soon as you bite into
plaque pH telemetry system records
your lunch.
w Hal's happening to the plaque
Sugarless gum is one of many
activity (acids) in the space between
products that Dr. Kkhuel K. Park, an
the denture and the natural tooth.
associate professor in preventive and
community dentistry, and his
colleagues at the Institute have tested
since 1980, when funds from the
American Dental Association helped
IU establish what is known as a

“G u m c h e w in g

triggers one of our
body’s greatest builtin weapons against
tooth decay - saliva.
Capable of making a record every
.3 seconds, the system produces up to
72,000 points of data on each
subject. In a study supported in part
by the manufacturer of a well-known
sugaricss gum. results showed that
the increase of decay -causing acid
proem in the panelists' mouths after
they were served u commercially
available fast-food meal was quickly
reversed when they chewed the
Chewing should commence as
soon as povsiblc after the meal or
snack.
The earlier the b e tte rs a id Park.
"You should chew the gum at least
15 to 20 minutes to get rid of the acid
on the tooth surface."
The IU researchers found that acids
produced by starch-laden snack
fouls such as com chips are the most
difficult to counteract by the gum
chewing method.
Articles about the gum study,
which was conducted in 1987.
appcarH in newspapers throughout
the country after the results were
discussed in Science magazine.
"It's a good example of research
technology that has a practical
application in our daily lives," said
Park.

274-3456

MODELS W ANTED

(fy ty

S^ace

A n Indianapolis based lingerie/swimwear com pany
is interested in selecting well-built attractive
w om e n between the ages of 18 and 35 to model
sw im w ear and lingerie.
______________ 1
betw een 9 and 5

in U S.
119,278 TOPICS • ALL SUBJECTS
I Oder GiUbg T<*Uy with VBA/MC or COO
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Free cover with student ID
Anything at the bar — only
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1992 BSN
STUDENTS.

GRAND OPENING
PARTY

E nter th e Air Force
Im m ediately after g radua
tion — w ithout waiting lor th e
resu lts of yo u r S tate Boards. You
can earn great benefits as an Air
Force n u rse officer. And if selected
during y o u r sen io r year, you m ay
qualify for a five-month in tern sh ip
at a m ajor Air Force m edical facili
ty. To apply, you'll n eed an overall
2.50 GPA. Serve y o u r c o u n try
while y ou se rv e y our career.

Jody's Only Reggae Club
fan. 31st Doors open at 6 p.m.
5/wwstarts af 9p.m.

54th & College

A tP

254-9045
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Seeking to eliminate computer
downtime caused when a device that
amplifies the computer screen's
signals occasionally goes on the
blink, the researchers recently turned
to the IUPUI School of Engineering
and Technology for help. During the
past fall semester, electrical
engineering seniors Brent G
Mangum (BS Dec *91 k Norlida Pice,
and Gregory J. Simon designed and
built an amplifier backup sy stem for
the Oral Health Research Institute.
Park was impressed with the superior
quality of their work, for which they
received credit in Professor Kenneth
Dunipace's engineering design class.
Park hopes to sec nvire interaction
hetween researchers at the dental
school's Institute and the engineering
school. He says that wireless
telemetry is the next logical step in
the advancement of plaque pH
research
"A wireless system would allow us
to conduct studies of panelists while
they remain in their homes." he said.
"In principle, it's feasible, but we
would need the expertise of lUPUPs
engineering faculty to make it
happen. Together. 1 believe the two
schools could develop a unique
system."

Advertising D4<
LeannaWoodley
U-nrns Cripe
Tachnlcal Advl
DaleLaw
Start Wrttar*
Blair Harry
Damn
Dictrick Large

The
MCAT Is
W hen?

D o n ' t Risk It N o w .

■STANLEY H. KAPLAN

You’re aimost there. You' ve worked hard au these

JB Take Kaplan Or Tike VbutOianzs

5060 E . 62nd S T. #122
H A W TH O R N P L A Z A
IN D IA N A P O LIS , IN *6250
317/251-3910

YEARS AND NOW IT'S TIME TO TAKE THE MCAT.
Don ' t you think you should prepare?
10 SnctNts Pi* C iajs

100 Hous O' Im Insiucton
50 Houts O Im Tuic**»
NUnom 800 Tfiif*c»< Hhw*
3 C ow nt-Scotfo Dwonosucs Tuts
Sc«NCf Fuvi C uds
M mhws WtlTON «>
& M.D.S

.1 I t
Enjoy
at the

Uv Jazz

Chatterbox
435 Massachusetts Ave

EDUCATIONAL 610V'
C au 252-5700

W e'u. M ake Sure
You M ake It .
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Aids

muted meuage wcicty send* id them
Thnuffh hiffh school we are taauehi
that its tsa subject not lo be talked
about Then when wc reach college.
we «e mM the appmne/* Keeling said.

Univeniiy of Virginia, u u d a
chnreorraohed slide ihuw )o five hn
speech a visual impact,
ThefopnucSun Ails

C T A

- Law

“Our gmi l» to faring
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Opinion
in tumor ttf Dr. Marlin Luther King. Jr.
and the legacy he left to us a il mr hope
everyone will read, and fin d inspiration in.
the text o f his *7 h a w a dream " speech.
which ha s delivered on the steps o f the
Lincoln M emorial Aug. 2H I96J.

ive score years ago. a great
American, in whose symbolic
shadow we stand, signed the
Emancipation Proclamation.
This momentous decree came
as a great beacon light of
hope to millions of Negro
slaves, who had been seared in the flames
of withering injustice. It came as a joyous
daybreak to end the long night of captivity.
But 100 years later, we must face the
tragic fact that the Negro is still not free.
One hundred years later, the life of the
Negro Is still sadly crippled by the
manacles of segregation and the chains of
discrimination. One hundred years later, the
Negro lives on a lonely island o f poverty in
the midst of a vast ocean of material
prosperity.^)ne hundred years later, the
Negro is still languished in the comers of
American society and finds himself an exile
in his own land. So, we have come here
today to dramatize an appalling condition.
In a sense, we have come to our nation*!
capital to cash a check. When the architects
of our republic wrote the magnificent
words of the Constitution and the
Declaration of Independence, they were
signing a promissory note to which every
American was to fall heir. This note was a
promise that all men would be guaranteed
the unalienable rights o f life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness.
It is obvious today that America has
defaulted on this promissory note insofar as
her citizens o f color are concerned. Instead
of honoring this sacred obligation, America
has given the Negro people a bad check; a
check which has come bock marked
“insufficient funds." But, we refuse to
believe that the bank of justice is bankrupt.
We refuse to believe that there arc
insufficient funds in the great vaults of
oppprtunity of this nation. So, we have
come to cash this check - a check that will
give us, upon demand, the riches of
freedom and the security o f justice.
We have also come to this hallowed spot
to remind America of the fierce urgency of
now. This is no time to engage in the luxury
of cooling off, or to take the tranquilizing
drug of gradualism. Alow is the time to
make real the promises of democracy. Alow
is the time to rise from the dark and
desolate valley of segregation to the sunlit
path of racial justice. Alow is the time to
open the doors of opportunity to all of
G od's children. Alow is the time to lift our
nation from the quicksands of racial
injustice to the solid rock o f brotherhood.
It would he fata! for the nation to
overlook the urgency of the moment and to
underestimate the determination of the
Negro. This sweltering summer of the

and (he sons of former slaveowners will be
able to sit down together at the table of
I have a dream that one day even the state
of Mississippi, a desert stale sweltering with
the heal of injustice and oppression, will be
transformed into an oasis of freedom and
justice. I have a dream that my four little
children will one day live in a nation where
they will not be judged by the color of their
skin, but by the content of their character.
1 have a dream today.
I have a dream that one day the state of
Alabama, whose governor's lips are
presently dripping with the words of
interposition and nullification, will be
transformed into a situation where little
black boys and black girls will be able to
join hands with little white boys and while
girls and walk together as sisters and

F

I have a dream today.
I have a dream that one day every valley
shall be exalted, every hill and mountain
shall be made low. the rough places will be
made plain, and the crooked places will be
made straight, and the glory of the Lord
shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see it

Is th e d re a m still alive?
vision is
Negro's legitimate discontent will not pass
until there is an invigorating autumn of
freedom and equality. Nineteen sixty-three
is not an end, but a beginning. Those who
hope that the Negro needed to blow off
steam and will now he content will have a
rude awakening if the nation returns to
business as usual. There will be neither rest
nor tranquility in America until the Negro is
granted his citizenship rights. The
whirlwinds of revolt will continue to shake
the foundations of our nation until the bright
day of justice emerges.
But. there is something that I must say to
my people who stand on the warm threshold
which leads into the palace of justice. In the
process of gaining our rightful place, we
must not be guilty of wrongful deeds. Let us
not seek to satisfy our thirst for freedom by
drinking from the cup of bitterness and
hatred. We must forever conduct our
struggle on the high plane of dignity and
discipline. We must not allow our creative
protest to degenerate into physical violence.
Again and again, we must rise to the
majestic heights of meeting physical force
with soul force.
The marvelous new militancy which has

crime, poverty,
in the 1990s

engulfed the Negro community must not
lead us to a distrust of all white people, for
many o f our white beptherv as evidenced
by their presence here today, have come to
realize that their destiny is tied up with our
destiny, and their freedom is inextricably
bound to our freedom. We cannot walk
alone.
And as we walk, we must make the pledge
that we shall march ahead. We cannot turn
back. There are those who are asking the
devotees of civil rights. “When will you be
satisfied?"
We can never be satisfied as long as our
bodies, heavy with the fatigue of travel,
cannot gain lodging in the motels of the
highways and hotels of the cities.
We cannot be satisfied as long as the
Negro's basic mobility is from smaller
ghetto to a larger one.
We can never be satisfied as long as a
Negro in Mississippi cannot vote and a
Negro in New York believes he has nothing
for which to vote.
No, no. we are not satisfied, and we will
not he satisfied until justice rolls down like
waters and righteousness like a mighty

I am not unmindful that some of you have
come here out of great trials and
tribulations. Some of you have come fresh
from narrow jail cells. Some of you have
come from areas where your quest for
freedom left you battered by the storms of
persecution and staggered by the winds of
police btutality. You have been veterans of
creative suffering. Continue to work with
the faith that unearned suffering is
redemptive.
Go back to Mississippi, go back to
Alabama, go hack to South Carolina, go
hack id Georgia, go back to Louisiana, go
back to the slums and ghettos of our
northern cities, knowing that somehow this
situation can. and will, be changed. Let us
not wallow in the valley of despair.
I say to you today, my friends, that in spite
of the difficulties and frustrations of the
moment. I still have a dream. It is a dream
deeply rooted in the American dream.
I have a dream that one day this nation
will rise up and live out the true meaning of
its creed: “We hold these truths to he selfevident; that all men are created equal."
I have a dream that one day on the red
hilts of Georgia, the sons of former slaves

This is our hope. This is the faith with
which 1 return to the South. With this faith
we will be able to hew out of the mountain
of despair a stone of hope. With this faith
wc will be able to transform the jangling
discords of our nation into a beautiful
symphony of brotherhood.
With this faith we will be able to work
together, to pray together, to struggle
together, to go to jail together, to stand up
for freedom together, knowing that we will
be free one day.
This will be the day when all of God’s
children will be able to sing with new
meaning. “My country 'tis of thee, sweet land
of liberty, of thee I sing. Land where my
fathers died, land of the Pilgrims' pride, from
every mountainside, let freedom ring."
And if America is to be a gieat nation, this
must become true. So let freedom ring from
the prodigious hilltops of New Hampshire.
Let freedom ring from the mighty mountains
of New York. Let freedom ring from the
heightening Alleghenies of Pennsylvania!
Let freedom ring from the snowcapped
Rockies of Colorado! Let freedom ring from
the curv aceous peaks of California! But not
only that; let freedom ring from Stone
Mountain of Georgia! Let freedom ring from
Lookout Mountain of Tennessee!
Let freedom ring from every hill and
molehill of Mississippi. From every
When we let freedom ring, when we let it
ring from every village and every hamlet,
from every stale and every city, wc will be
able to speed up that day when all God's
children, black men and white men, lews and
Gentiles, Protestants and Catholics, will be
able to join hands and sing in the words of
the old Negro spiritual, “Free at last! Free at
last! Thank God Almighty, we arc free at

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
campus harassmentpolicy
To th # E d ito r:
IUPUI is often described as a community.
We talk easily and comfortably about being
members of an academic family.
Accordingly, we take pride in the
accomplishments of the individuals who
make up this community, and we pay
tribute to their collective effort in making
our campus a place where ideals can be put
into practice.
Like members o f a family, we have
dedicated ourselves to creating a working
and learning environment where
individuals can succeed because every
person is important.
IUPUI has achieved much of its promise
as an urban university because of our
acceptance o f the need to work together
toward common ends and yet to tolerate
differences among our diverse community.
This sense of shared responsibility and of
concern for other individuals underlies our

establishing a university that can serve as a
national model for the 21st century .
Our community is a fragile enterprise,
however, because it depends on the good
works, the will, the intention, the
consideration, and the deliberate action of
each individual member. The community as
a whole is diminished when any one of our
members is prevented from doing her or his
best.
For this reason, we take very seriously the
concerns of and the conditions affecting
each individual member of the community.
Wc work and live by dynamic and largely
unwritten set of rules and conventions
which are based on a sense o f mutual
respect for each other, even if wc have
different roles, responsibilities, and titles.
Because the university is so complex and
has so many different people, we have
come to understand that not everyone at all
times can conduct himself or herself in a
way that does not impede or interfere with
the rights and the goals of others.
Individuals who breach the community trust
through such acts must be made to stop
their offensive behavior.

rules are printed in a variety of documents,
and any individual who feels as though
i there may have been a violation o f campus
' policy should confer in confidence with a
supervisor, a school dean, or the campus
Affirmative Action Officer, Lillian
Charleston.
Every allegation of discrimination or
harassment will be reviewed and
investigated.
If you would like a copy of the policies
governing discriminatory practices or
harassment, please contact one of our
offices. There is no reason for any member
Recent events on campus, in our state, and
of our campus family to work or learn
across the nation have reminded us of how
under conditions that our community does
important and how fragile this notion of
not condone. Remedies and help arc
civility actually is. No set of rules or
available when they are needed.
policies can adequately govern the conduct
of members of a family, but these rules
C h a n c e llo r G e ra ld Bepfco
exist to ensure the rights of the community
W U IIa m P la te r, D e a n of th e
when someone violates our sense of trust
and respect.
T im o t h y L a n g s to n , D e a n of S tu d e n t
The campus has a clear and unambiguous
A ffa irs,
commitment to eliminate discrimination
Lillia n C h a rle s to n , A ffirm a tive
wherever it may be found and to prevent
A c t io n O ffic e r,
harassment based on factors such as gender, G . C h ris K e e le y, D ire c to r of H u m a n
race, handicap, or sexual orientation. These
When apathy leads us to permit
discrimination or harassment because we
ourselves are not the subjects of such
behavior, wc have also failed our
community. For this reason, we have
established policies to guide us in
recognizing unacceptable conduct.
While we try to reduce such written rules
to a minimum, and thereby to give them
greater importance and stature, the vitality
of IUPUI depends upon this basic,
on of civility and mutual

columnsfor publication
The Sagamore is searching for
writers who are interested in writing
opinion columns about a variety of
subjects of interest for IUPUI
student^, staff, and faculty.
Preference is given to columns of
500-750 words with a tie to the

columns for possible publication the
following Monday is 2 p.m. each
Tuesday.
The Sagamore reserves the right to
edit columns for length.
opinion editor. The Sagamore. 425
University Blvd., Indianapolis. Im L,
46202, or call 274-2954.

IN YOUR OPINION

After28years, howclose are we, as a society, to realizingKing’s dream?
M A TTH EW W A G N ER

BETH HOW ERTON
Sophom ore
O ccupational Therapy

“Wt'rt not any
dour. I f anything,
wt'oegrownfarther
apart Racism has
inenased and then
I doubt w wit ntr
realize kisi

“Unfortunately, wt'rt
notas dose as we
Mouldbe.Racism stdl
liststoday I don't
1mk IV set the endof
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Sports
Women
learn, win
in spite of
opponents

T O U G H T IM E S
A H E A D FO R
LA D Y M E TR O S

On a skid

W i t h an O - l l record
a ga in st N C A A and NA1A
nationally ranhed te a m s ,
the re m a in d er of the
1 9 9 1 -9 2 se a s o n will be a
difficult roa d to travel for
the Lady M e tro s.

Metros adjusting lineup,
drop three straight games

OPPONENT
Jan. 21
In d ia n a T e c h
NAIA Div. II

■ W ith a tough schedule, th e

Jan. 23
IP F ort W a y n e
N AIA Div. II

team looks to C o a c fjjo e
Johnson fo r the ways to w in.

RANKING

■ The Metros search for
3

losing three starters.
u n ra n k a d
By QREQ TA YLO R
9*

By Q R EQ T A Y L O R

Jan. 28
N . K e n tu c k y
N C A A Dtv. II

The wying goes, •‘never judge a book
by Ms cover.’*

Fab 1
T rl S ta te
N C A A Div. II

12

Feb 6
H u n tin g to n
NAIA Div. II

31

bavkethall learn by its 5 -11 record
JirU looking al the team * schedule
(tits seasoo. 12 of its 24 games are
against NCAA D iv II o p p o rti*
The Lady Metros have played seven
NCAA learns this year, losing all seven.
The stifling figure is the team s record
against its closer competition. NA1A
schools
Playing learns on their same level,
die Lady Metros have managed to pull
a 4-4 record against NAJA teams
four losses to NAJA

Feb 8
S t. Fra n c is
NAIA Div. II
Feb. 11
Fra n k lin
N AIA Div. II
Feb. 13
M a ria n
N AIA Div. II
Feb. 15
C e n tra l S ta ta
N C A A Div. II

before filling. 9S94
The tough schedule, coupled with
the Lady Metros’ refusal to play the
way the coaching staff wanted, is the
main reason Coach Joe Johnson said

"w T d u gth ls

hoU.

N o w , w e h a v e to lig h t
our w y

o u t . If t h o y

p lo y w i t h t h o l r h o o rt o ,
a n d p lo y u n t il t h o v o r y

S e n io r K ristin e P rlc h e tt lis te n s to In a tru ctlo n a from C o a c h Joe
Jo h n so n d u rin g las t T u e s d a y ’s g a m s a g a in s t N o . 6 S t.
J o s e p h 's . T h e M e tro s c a m e up sh o rt, lo s in g 7 8 -6 8 .

them to.” Johnson said. T hey realized
evenone ha, a role, and together, they
can do it.”
Now that the players have established
their roles, the schedule still proves
to be a huge mountain to climb
“We knew m the beginning, the schedule
was a big obstacle to climb.” Johnson
On Tuesday, the Lady Metros host
Indiana Tech, who is ranked No 3 in
NCAA Div U

" T h e y 'r e

Starting

to

p la y lik e I w a n t t h # m
t o . T h e y r e a ll z a d
e v e r y o n e h a s a r o le ,
a n d to g e th e r, th e y c a n
do n r
Lady M e tro C o a c h

ow d, o o m o to o m o a ro
g o in g t o b o o u rp rto o d
t h a t w e ’ r e t h e r e In t h e

La d y M e tro C o a c h

the team got off to a bad start
Whai I wanted and what they were
doing wasn't working out right.” he
said
Johnson said the things he expected
from hn team were rolling to the basket
for shots and gening in the position
for offensive rebounds

this month the Lady Metros have played
the Warriors
Dunng
fwd nsactv. the Lady Mrtnw
fell behind early, and the visiting Lady
Wamors ran away wnh a 85-67 victory
On Feb I. the Lady Metros host
Tn State University, who also played
Ranked No 12 in NCAA Div II.
the Lady Trojans scalded the visiting
Lady Metros, 99*65.
Though getting off to a bad sun.
Assistant Coach Paulette Manin said
the learn has turned over a new leaf

these things m the beginning
*Wc didn’t stay within a team frame.”
Johnson said The players weren’t
performing within their limits ”
However, he said the team finally
has decided to Hsien and has been playing
more team ball recently
T h ey ’re starting to play like I want

‘They made up their minds they were
ready to play.” she said ‘They know
what they need to do to win And
those teams we played before that 'ccmcd
tough, we re coming dose to beating ”
The first of those games was on Jan.
7 against Taylor University
Losing twice to Taylor last year, the
Lady Metros rebounded and pounded
the lady Trojans. 87-65, in their largest
margin of victory this season
1 ^ 4 Tuesday, the lady Metros hosted
a team that thumped them on the road
by 31 points last month, the College
of St Joseph’s, who is No. 6 in NCAA
Dis II

the right combination after

The beginning of the 1992 spring
semester also represented part two
of the men’s basketball season.
With the men’s basketball team
being stalemate for 13 days during
Christmas break. Coach Bob Lovell
said he considers the spnng semester
the second part of the season for
the Metros
’This is like the beginning of our
second season.” he said. “Our first
season, we were 10-4. Now. we’re
IV
And with this new season comes
a new team
Ineligibilities started off the spring
semester forcing the Metros to play
without the talents of Lance Madison.
Jxnes Vaughn and Asuna Robertson,
ail of who were starters
Not only did the Metros lose three
players off their roster, but they
aho lost scmedvng that will be difficult
to replace, experience.
“Vaughn is our returning leading

unrsNNed

28

u n ra n k e d

21

*1991 r a n k in g

With Che score going back and forth.
Johnson said his learn broke down after
junior Angie Keil twisted her ankle
and lost the game 76-68.
“She (Keil) had hit three straight
shots for us. and we had the lead.” he
said. "When she went out. it broke
our momentum They (St. Joseph’s)
came back and took a four point lead ”
The most recent game and victory
was against NAJA Div. I opponent
IU-Southeast last Thursday
Though it took one overtime, the
Lady Metros were victorious at home.
67-64.
Junior MufTy Murphy led all Metros
with 24 points, which included five

defensively. And now. that ts gone."
One of the problems the Metros
have faced lately is the inability to
guard the opponents’ best player.
The one player who look on the
task of guarding the offensive threats
Lance Madison .
player.” Lovell said. "He can guard
any of the five positions He’s not
a great scorer, but he rebounds, plays
defense and passes the ball. That’s
^dramatic loss.”
^W hen the season began, no one
would have thought that one of the
hcMpknm was gur\g to hr a freshman
by the name of Avuma Robertson
Starting the year off as one of

Sophomore center Renee Pedate had
a good night from the paint, scoring
18 pones whrie puffing down lOiebounk
Digging themselves into an early hole
with 11 losses. Johnson said the team
should be pnmed for the District 22
tourney in late February,
We dug this hole Now. we have
to fight our way out.” he said. "If they
play with their hearts, and play until
the very end. some teams are going
to be surprised that we’re there in the

a lUFCL RrhoMii efitoinhol twnself
becoming the second leading scorer
He is a multi-dimensional athlete
who can run the floor and shoot
the perimeter shot.” Lovell said
“Defensively, he can guard one of

four positions. So. we lost a lot in
terms of technical abilities and skilh
offensively.”
To look at the totality of losing
these three players, he said it is a
dramatic drop in the team’s quickness
and ability to defend.
To adjust to the losses. Lovell
said some player’s roles had lo be
"We re taking a link different
approach to how we play the game.”
he said. "We’re still trying to find
that defensive player who can defend
their (opponent’s) best player There’s
a lot of reshuffling.”
With eight of the last 12 games
on the road. Lovell said his learn
must learn how to mentally prepare
km andjust
how to mentally prepare themselves
for the road,” he said. T o win on
the road, you have to be 100 percent
in the game mentally ar2f$hysically
You can’t allow for any letdowns ”
This Wednesday, the Metros travel
to face lU-Southeasi for what has

‘They always play well against
us," Lovell said ’They are a team
that has most of its players back
from last year. They are a very

ran away with two victories, which
included a 7 1-70 win at the School
of Physical Education.
This Saturday, the Metros visit
the home floor of the Indiana Tech
Warriors for a 3 p.m. start
’Indiana Tech is a much quicker
team than we are.” Lovell said "So.
you’re looking * two different teams,
and two different styles."
The W jmon won the only meeting
between the two last season, defeating
the host Metros. 88-84.
Still searching for the right
Combinations of players, the Metnn
lost their third straight game last
Thursday to Transylvania. 74-71
Falling behind early in the game
by a 15-0 court, the Menus rebounded
to keep the score close throughout
most of the game.
However, the Metros came up
short on missed opportunities
“We had opportunities to win,
and we didn’t do it," Lovell said
"If we would have executed some
things on offem
could have won

TheSagamore
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"M y part-time
job is a lot more
than just work."

For more information, contact Greg Tay lor at 274-4008

"When I heard UPS had part-time

to u r

IUPUI FOOD COURT
UNIVERSITY PLACE HOTEL

Taste The

Arby's

Schedule an
interview for

Difference
1 " “

$2.50

50« O ff

For 2

Any
Sandwich

A rty's Regular
Roast Beef
Sandwiches

$1.49
for any

Arby's Light Sandwich:
• Roast B ed Deluxe
• Roast Chicken Deluxe
* T uiicy Deluxe

(except Junior)

★

this price with

&
u ru t

npirrv 1/27/92

bmi

Cm *

l
l
l
l

I

recruiting on

January 24
from 9 a.m. to

Students must re g a l" *"*>
Careerand Employment Services
B U S S P E A Room 2010

U n d e r300 C alo ries*

94% Fat Free

i

Buy upto4*t

on-campus

hours per day in Operations. And before
I could blink, they threw in great benefits
like:
• paid holidays
• paid vacations
• medical coverage
I was speechless! But then they went
^
^ on talking about my promotion
opportunities. They even said I could
pick my own hours: mornings or
evenings - whichever I wanted. Plenty of
time to study, and I can have my
weekends tree.
That nailed it!
It's not like UPS is doing more for me,
noon. it's like they can't do enough for me.
Thars my kind of company!”

Buy up to 4 at
this price with
this coupon

^ ^ 7 /2 7 /9 2

Q

,

!LTU
head

i

.

■

Buy up to 4 at
this price with
this coupon

expires 1/27/92

&
luru
hud
Cm*

UPSDEUVERSEDUCAnON
Equal Opportunity Employer
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By M A R IE S M ITH
Saf*m<K» $t«f« Writer
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T H E L IF E O F A C IV IL
R IG H T S R E F O R M E R

During the
turbulent
1960s,
Racial Inequalities
Martin Luther
King Jr.
served as the
voice of a
nation

solation. Hope. Separation.
Equality.

Ho Is

re
b brief chron o lo gy of the
life of Rev. M a rtin Luther K in g Jr.

These words describe the mixed
feelings of Delores Fields, a
native Hoosier, while she grew up
in Indianapolis during the 1950s
and 60s.

Raising a family and completing
college were important goals of hers, but
situations for blanks in midwestem
America, not just the South, were less
than desirable.
T clearly remember
going to a movie in
downtown
Indianapolis. Blacks
would automatically go
to the balcony because
CM 2744239 ter non
that's where we sat."
said Fields, on
academic counselor in
the School of
Education.
“But the biggest
thing here was jobs —
having the opportunity to get a good job,
to progress beyond menial labor," she
added
^
When things seemed like they would
never change. Fields remembers hearing

L 30t a DQf*e«s tf*o*n oreo fe porefi of w Krtp'

ik VS. 4
on cry Dus tret * i/tonsukftor*

clearly remember

goingtoamoviein
downtown Indianapolis.
r«J ffe
Oveior of the Oipetreni of >
UFT. 20: IU* 4 K*X*3 w tM CtmA by t

Blacks would automatically

r\ aNr* Yon Oty dtpetnent eon

goto the balcony because
that’s where we sat,”
Delores Fields
Academic Counselor
School of Education

ComnwtM(SNCC) »t toundad to c
i Sn* Urwei* m
H.C.. on a n

King’s dream
are here on J
campus. i( R

i m _______________________________
MAY 4: The Ccrgms of Rtoal Eou#*) ICORE) orfanuat
ire Irst (roup oI fartom M rs.

J l

of Martin Luther King Jr. in 1955. That’s
the year Rosa Parks, a 42-ycar-old
seamstress from Montgomery, Ala.,
refused to relinquish her bus seat to a
white man and was arrested.

A feeling of hope
Fields continued to follow King’s
efforts through the years, but was never
able to attend a rally specifically
organized by one of his groups. Instead,
she became involved in The Bread
Basket Program designed to assist young
and needy black citizens, through an
Indianapolis church pastored by the Rev.
Andrew Brown.
"It was important that what he was
doing readied horn the South to all over
the country/* she said. "It gave you a
feeling of hope and that someone was
there willing to go forward and fight the
battle for equal opportunity.
"It impacted all blacks — King’s
marches and progress in terms of
insisting equal rights for us," said Fields.
During this time, however, blacks were

said that
before blacks got through
the hatred, justice would
come down like waters from
a mighty stream,”
Joe Taylor
Dean Emeritus
School of liberal Arts

tired of being isolated just on (he basis of
the color of their skin. Fields said. Some
schools would not allow blacks to attend
even if they could afford it.
Fields often referred to King’s efforts
as a "hattlc," although his tactics were of
a nonviolent nature.
"They were peaceful battles saying.
’Wc‘re human beings, let us have an
opportunity to have the some rights and
do what we can do. Don't turn us away
because of the color of our skin.'" she
said.

Legal Improvements
Allliough race relations during this

period of time were tense, some legal
aspects were improving.
For instance, on May 17,1954, the
U.S. Supreme Court unanimously ruled
in B m nn vs. Board o f Education that
racial segregation in public schools was
unconstitutional.
Joe Taylor, dean emeritus for the
School of Liberal Arts, closely watched
the progression of this particular case.
Then a professor o f sociology at
Dillard University, in New Orleans.
Taylor spent much time interpreting
racial problems in the mid- 1950s.

A meeting with King
It was not long after this time that
Taylor had the opportunity to come in
contact with King.
"I did have the good fortune of
meeting Martin Luther King more than
one lime." Taylor said, both o f which
were members of the first black
fraternity. Alpha Phi Alpha. Inc.
When Taylor attended one of King's
speeches addressed to the fraternity, lie
reflected on the message King sent to his
audience.
"He said that before blacks got through
the hatred, justice would come down like
waters from a mighty stream." Taylor
suid. adding that many people feared
attending the meeting — afraid of being
arrested or labeled a rebel-rouser, such
as King.
The irony of these gatherings in the
South was deciding who would be

allowed to attend. Whites and blacks
were not allowed to sit together. Many
blacks subjected themselves to being
attested for breaking the law if they
come in loo close contact with whites
during these public meetings.
Nevertheless, blacks still took the
chance.
"You have to stand back and marvel at
a person who look what King took." he
said.

More racial
inequalities
Although Taylor was bom in
Mississippi, he grew up in East St.
Louis, 111. Racial tensions were prevalent
there as well, just as Fields spoke of in
Indianapolis.
"Blacks just did not have anything
available. Fighting was a way of
surviving," he said. "We couldn't eat in
one restaurant with white people. Some
would s en e you carryout orders through
a bock window, if you were lucky
"When 1 was traveling with my wife,
we would stop at a filling station and
there would he three restrooms — one
for white women, one for white men and
another for colored people." Taylor said.

Social problems
Because of his background in
sociology, it was natural for Taylor lo
analyze the meaning of racial prejudices
in America.
He claims that many problems are not

overcome because a person’s memory is
so short in letms of social problems.
"Generally, in our country, there is no
systematic approach to the complex
nature of this race problem. If you think
there is. you’re just fooling yourself,” he
said. "I think it’s important that we find
ways of sending people information
about social issues. We have too much
evidence that race is resurging as an
Issue."
Even though King did not have a direct
impact on Taylor’s career path, the
movement in the 1960s definitely
influenced his way of thinking about
religion and strength.
"It took a lot of rationalizing and a lot
of leaning on religious beliefs in order to
accept the fact of letting a guy crack you
over the head, and ihcn just continue to
do what you’re diving." Taylor said

Goals left to meet
Even Fields believes there is much left
to he accomplished, despite the goals
already reached by the black community.
Her main focus has been on education,
and the emphasis she can make on
minority students because of King.
‘There are students who Mill feel they
are csperiencing difficulty gradewisc
because of color." Fields said, who is
president of the Black Faculty and Staff
Council. "I can help students to realize
those things will go on, but things are
heller now. and there’s still a chance for
them to progress "
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P ersp ectives

Cheers!

Sophomore whips up drinks, friends
while tending bar at Chancellor’s
Wf P A T R IC E H A R T M A N N
to find out why they ’re
slaying at the hole
then you find out
^

customer! with the best uf them
On a damp, dully Monday evening in
January, a handful of regulars" mi around (he bar N
Chancellor\ Sports Bar. liUemng to the easy banter the
IUPUI sophomore serves up along with the long, cool
been he poun from the tap.
"We kind of joke around that this is a Cheers kind of
bar." said the 27 year-old. who has worked at the host! in
J

"We’re pretty much a dose family here I think the
ustam cn kind of like that." he said
"Almost like clock wort, they’ll be here every Monday
and Wednesday, or every Tuesday and Thursday after
class They even have th a t favontc bartender
"You know, you wouldn'fRcnk that customers would
be like chat since this is such a small bar." he said
As much as Smoot likes to exchange jokes and onetalks of some of the hotel visitors who come down to the
bar for a reprieve from their worries.
Many of the hotel guests are visiting family members
Raying at Riley or University hoRutals. Boding the right
pung to say to them can be a little touchy. Smoot said
"Most people who stay here for the long term, this n
their relief They can kind of let go of their emotions and
kind of slow down with us for a moment.
"One man who came in here had a 6-year-old child
dying uf cancer." he la id "You’re cracking a joke, or

Smoot takes it in

R eh in d
AuxiliaryEnterprises

M1 had a guy in here
whose wife was in the ho»piuJ She called over here and
caught him drinking." he said. "So I hailed Nm o u t"
Thinking fast. Smoot went to a back area of the bar and
found some flowers that had been used on some of the
tables. He wrapped them up and gave them to the

S ta v a S m o o t aaya ha a n jo y s » p e n d in g tlm a w
a t th a U o lva ra tty P la c e C o n fe re n c e C a n to r. O c c a s io n a lly , S m o o t sh a re s th e bar w ith hie

Later, the man’s wife made a special call from the
hospital to thank him for the flowers
‘1 get a kick out of th m p like that." he said with a grin.
When he started at the hotel. Smoot worked aa a server
in the banquet department, then later worked as a banquet
bartender Just under a year ago, Smoot landed the job in

"She’s bnicaJty m> best fnend. so that’s how I get
away with it." he said
Hotel policy does not aljyw family members to work in
) tne: Sr
Smoots had to get special
permission from the general manager.
"He took a chance and it paid off because of our
*
chemistry together When we do work together, people
just crack up We always play off each other." Smoot
said
"We try not to work the same shift because that does
lend to get on one’s nerves after a while. When she works
nights. I work day v We end up passing each other in the
hall and saying. ’Nice seeing you again. I’ll see you

There’s a line of people waiting to get in here
Everybody in the hold wants to work in the sports bar
because we function very smoothly, and we’re one of the
few departments chat makes a profit year-in and yearout." he said.
For Smoot, working at Chancellor's b a family affair.
His mother. Rosemary Smoot, also lends bar When they
How does he like working alongside his mother?

Attention All IUPUI

NO BRAINER
FUNDRAISER
•Ear. huadmk of doian per V
ot mon per week'

i Pnoto/OAVID LEE MARTlAGE

*1 said. ’Here, tdl her you went t
and just stopped by the bar to get %

Never formally trained in bartending. Smoot mamtair
that just about anybody can be a bartender if he or she

Gibson#C F Martin#Sanfa Cruz• Takamine

Students & Staff
Visit

f

J

Si.000

Hatdeer

‘Ask lor Dane. betters 9 am & S pm

CALL TODAY
1-800469-7678

©1991 Hardtwi

ABBOT

‘A

STRING INSTRUMENT SPECIALISTS

NEW YEAR SALE
20% TO 50% OFF

M on./1-20
Closed

Tue/1-21

Sale Ends 2/29/92

Inc. I A m III / 0716

NEED TO
DOCTOR YOUR
MCAT SCORE?

takes the tune to learn
"Anybody can do it." he said. "A lot of people think.
Oh. there are too many drinks you have to know.’ At
most bars, you make about five basic drinks, like
martinis, Manhaitam and your basic m ued dnnks ”
Working at the hotel does have its occasional perks.
Smoot, who said his ultimate goal is to become an NBC
golf analyst one day. got the chance to fa c t one of his
idols one night last year
T waited on Paul McGuire, the NBC sportscasier for
football He’s one of the funniest guys on TV. I love him
to death." he said.
"He kind of showed me the ropes of how he got to
where he was. Wc shared a hamburger and dueled, and
he left He probably doesn’t think that conversation meant
anything, but it meant a kit to me."

Quantities limited ACT NOW!

Closed

911 Broad RjppleAve. Sales /2MR4II Repairs /255 - 3600

Soya • Kentucky t Modulus Graphite*

W ed/1-22
M ere Mortals

CLUJ&16

Thus./1-23
Rockin' Thursday

Ihcro .in* It I f>Reasons W h y You Should
I’.irtv .it Club It I f».

r Redeem this coupon for an IUPUI
Student & Staff Discount Card, that
is good for 1 0 % off orders. Good
only at Hardee's 710 W 10th St.
_ expiresj 2/31/92_ _

A M R A N in m M IC M

HAW THORN PLA ZA
5060 E. (2 n d S t. # 1 2 2

Indian*poln, IN *6220

___ PI?)

Reason #120

Fri./1-24
The Oliver Syndrom e

plenty of tissues inside.
Wed - Tim Brickly
Thus- Decoy
Fri & Sat - Harvey and the Blue Tones

255-0466

___

If you have a winter cold, we have

Sat./1-25
The O ive r Syndrom e

816 B RO A D RIPPLE AVENUE

TWO GREAT PLACES FOR IUPUI STUDENTS TO LIVE!
Shoreland Towers

Park Lafavette

■ Located on North Hendon Street. Shoreland Tmten ia an apartment
building far ( m i indents. It is dose to IUPTT. 3 8 * Street Campus

At Shon-tand, yoursecurity is our concern. We tAre a locked building
with security provided by IUPUI Police Department. Shopping and
recreation are- within walking distance. However, both city bus routes &
the inlercampua shuttle are at Shoreland * door. We oler off street
parking and rental car ports, plus an in-bouar laundromat, cable TV

EFFICIENCIES:

APARTMENTS

1 BEDROOM
2 BEDROOM
3 BEDROOM

$303**
***$ 329 - $ 360**
8 380***

TOWNHOUSES
2 BEDROOM

8 255 - 8 305*

3 BEDROOM
4 BEDROOM

8 286 $341*

Cal us at (317) 635-7923

8 320-8 329*
Key*with basements
"includes unities
" ’includes heat & water

ALL ITOiriES RiRMSHED

COMBINATION KITCHENS
FULL KITCHEN

$236
$255

Reaction Form ation
The M oons

TU0./1-21
Blues Ja m

W ed./1-22
D a n ce C lu b

Thus./1-23

BEDROOM APTS.

COMBINATION KITCHENS
FULL KITCHENS

M on./1-20

H opscotch A rm y

$312
$341-8 360

Fri./1 -2 4
Psychodots

BEDROOM A P IS.

Call us at (317)925-3420

$395-8555
S a t . / 1 -2 5
Bob O n This
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Classified Ads
Help Wanted

B e on T .V . m a n y n e e d e d for
com mercials. Now hiring all ages.
For casting Info. Call (6 1 5 ) 7 7 9 7 1 1 1 Ext. T -6 4 3
(2 )

Help Wanted
D e v e lo p m e n t t e c h n o l o g i s t .
M T (A S C P ) with a background In
Immunohematology. Im m u n o io ^ .
G e n e t ic s , a n d C o a g u la tio n .
R e se a rc h e xp e rie n c e help fu l.
Competitive salary & benefits. URI
9260006

law ye r w ith in te rn a tio n a l tax
e xp e rtise Invites yo ur Inquiry
regarding preparation of resident
(1 0 4 0 ) and n o n re sid e n t (1 0 4 0
NR) tax returns. Ongfo Uu. attorney
at law. 2 4 1 -2 2 2 4
(6 )

p lu s w a te r fu rn is h e d . 1 0 -1 2
m inutes from ca m p u s. Glendale,
downtown. Hom ey, com fortable.
Phone Hal H u s e . 2 8 3 0 4 3 8 for

A e r o b ic In s t r u c t o r N e e d e d l
Reliable, enthusiastic person for
m idday and early evening classes.
E x p e r ie n c e p re f e r r e d . C P R
necessary. Cail 2 9 0 * 7 58 4 .

M a k s $ 5 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 v*wWy stuffing
enve lop e s at h o m e ) Start no w *
rush S A S .E . plus $ 1 .0 0 to: Home
Em ployers, 2 3 0 1 Kent # 8 . Las
Cruces. N M 8 8 0 0 1 .
(3 )
Immigration. Former U .S . Consul
invites yo ur inquiry regarding
perm anent residency, change of
visa classification, etc. G erald
W u n sch. attorney at law, 2 4 1 2224
(0 )

S a c ratary / R e c e p tio n ist: variety
of duties. Typing 45*50 w pm . Full
tim e . C lo s e to c a m p u s . Free
parking. Call Rita 6 3 4 -2 5 5 0 .
Central R estaurant E quipm ent
1 0 1 0 N . Central Ave.

We're Making a Difference
Sue 2 9 1 -6 3 1 7 .

HERFF JONES COLLEGE RINGS
SAVE !
F e a t F u n d ra la ln g P ro g ra m .
Fraternities, sororities, student
c lu b s. Earn u p to $ 1 0 0 0 in one
week. Plus receive a $ 1 0 0 0 bonus
yourself. And a Free W atch ju st
for calling 1 * 8 0 0 -9 3 2 -0 5 2 8 Ext.
65
(4 )

p lu s e x p e n se s for carrying a
c o u p le 's child. M u s t be 1 8 -3 5
and previously had a child. Steve
U U . Atty (3 1 7 ) 9 9 6 2 0 0 0
(2 )

G o v e rn m e n t ho m e* from $ 1 (U repalr). D elinquent tax property.
R e p o sse s sio n s . Yo u r area (1 )
8 0 5 -9 6 2 -8 0 0 0 . Ext. G H -7 9 9 0 for
current repo. list.
(2 )

ZOOM Send/FAX Modem. 2 4 0 0 /
4 8 0 0 B a u d . M a c a n d IB M
software. $ 6 5 .0 0 T o m (w )274*
0 0 2 6 (h )2 5 4 * 1 5 3 8 .

Spring Break from $ 1 9 9 . Cancun.
B a ham as. Daytona, and Panam a
City, includes 7 nights, free beach
party, free nightclub a d m ission s
g od m o rel Bo ok with the bestdon't settle for less! 1 (8 0 0 ) 72 4 1555
(4 )

extra d ollars as a c a m p u s rep.
for U .S. MedfcaTs Unsecured Credit
Line Program . Call for details
1 -8 0 0 -2 2 3 7 0 7 6 . Ext. C R -2 (2 )

$ 4 3 9 . Cancun from $ 4 2 9 . Florida
from $ 1 1 9 . Travel free! Organize
a sm a ll g ro u p . For info a n d
reservations, cail S T S T 8 0 0 6 4 8 4849
(1 )

$30. on 10K
$50. on 14K
$100. on 18K

((

ZZ
f

Sale Discounts End
Representative at Cavanaugh
Bookstore January 20-21
p H
H

HERFF JO N ES

vjft.

itTC?

19 years ago...

° T h e A lte rna tive
^

D a n ce C lu b w
You Asked For It....
... You Cot It l
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IN D IAN A PO LIS !

Due lo popular demand.
Mirage will change in rouuc
programming u> Alternative Dance
Music beginning in January.

So beginning in January you can
expect to hear your favorite
alternative hit* every Thursday.
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday. *

We know some people will be
disappointed with the change, but
wc are confident many mote will
appreciate and ujppoa the change

Alternative Thursdays
251 Drafts
• No roverfor students u/prvper ID!

201 South M cik Iu a Sired

!

Roe v. Wade
legalized abortion

WHY?—
Because you asked for ft!
• ladpiv. Iml 4622S • (317)6X51100

E ig h th w e e k

Help us stop this holocaust.
...please call 786-0387

TRAVEL AGENCY
PART-TIME CAMPUS SALES REPRESENTATIVE
"Unique part time employment opportunity for career-orientated IU
student interested in the truwl industry Training and support Mali
m kes available with an excellent imimmskni compensation program
Interested applicants please omiaa
Get/ InunuUMuJ Twrl, INC

PanxU HatWcf-Hayv*
Devour of Saks
2^1 1391

----^

Half Of
This Year’s
Medical School
Class Got There
W ith Our Help.
No one can guarantee your acceptance to medical school.
But we can guarantee that youII score your highest on the
MCAT. Our unique Test Your Best1" guarantee Is your
insurance policy If you're not completely satisfied with
your MCAT score, we ll let you repeat the entire c o u rse.. at
no charge!
We offer expert live instruction, innovative home study
materials, unlim ited review in our TEST-N-TAPE® labs and
lots of personal attention. That's why Stanley f t Kaplan has
prepared more test takers, and produced more top MCAT
scores, than everyone else combined!

Riverpointe
1

a p a r t m e n ts

AFFORDABLE * CO NVENIENT
COMFORTABLE
1150 N. While River Pkwy. West Drive, Indianapolis IN 46222
Leasing Hours: M-F 9-6, Sat. 10-5

■ 1.2.3. Bedroom

FURNISHED

■ Shuttle Service to IUPUI
■ Short-term Leases Available
■ Laundry Facilities

■
■
■
■
■

■ logging Track, Pool & Tennis Courts

IUPUI Floors Available
free Cable TV
All Utilities Paid
Starting at $20VPenorVMonlh
24 Hour Service Oesk

U N FU R N ISH E D
■ Heat Paid

■ Pinball. Pool Tables. Big Screen TV

(317) 638-9866
Call today!
Mr

■ STANLEY H. KAPLAN
£ Take Kaplan Or Take Your Chances
9060 E. 62nd S T. #122
H A W TH O R N P LA Z A
IN D IA N A P O LIS , IN *62*0
317/251-3910

“ S a a r !

%
________

(V“—
1

*J
u

-

10
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BALANCE
By S TA C E Y M CA RTHU R

Becki Bundle
dropped out o f

almost 15
years ago but
now she’s an
honor student
working
toward a

In addition
she is honing
her skills as a
blues
guitarist. It’s
not always
easy juggling

classes and
extra
curricular
interests.

The reddish brown guitar Becki Brindle
plays Mends into her long red hair. She holds
the instrument close, as if she were cradling a
child The curse of the guitar sits perfectly on
her slender leg
Slowly the two art transformed into one as
Brindle sings and rocks back and forth with
the guitar, tapping her foot the whole time,
never missing a beat
^ B n n d l e started playing the guitar at 6. Now.
24 sears laser, she is addicted to it
"In a co-dependent way. I couldn't live
without music. It s like food.*' said Bnndle. a
freshman at IUPU1. "Sometimes I think it is
really unhealthy because I could lose my
hands tomorrow, but then, I guess. I would
still sing.**
Because of her addiction. Bnndle has even
gone out of the country to play the guitar and

stayed for a year There she joined the Mary
Stoke* Band, which she said became instantly
The band played at various blues festivals
and was featured far a week on the talk show
Night Hawks, which added to their popularity.
"We kind of took the country by storm. Over
there we were stars. I would be walking down
the street and people would say ‘Hi Becki*
and I wouldn't know who they were. I thought
I was losing my mind." said Brindle, who
labels herself as shy.
While in Ireland. Brindle met popular
musicians like Booo from U2. Bryan Ferey.
who was the lead singer of Rosie Music. The
Water Boys, and Hot House Flowers Her
band was often featured m musk magazines
She has also been on MTV and has a Warner
Brothers album out with the Grace fool band
called Where We Were.
Few female guitarists exist in the music
include Ufa Ford. Nancy and Ann Wilson and
Bonnie Ram. said Larry McCullough,
assistant director at the School of Music.
Ironically, in the late 1800s, guitars were
seen as a feminine instrument. saidL
McCullough But once it was amplified and
electrified, the guitar, along with the bass and
the drums, became more powerful Because of
their power, society has reserved them for
men
T h e last 40 to SO y e * v we have seen pop
*n* roll There ts a lot more raw power than
ever before." McCullough said
"Just watch MTV and then turn down the
sound. The guitar is sometimes used as a rifle,
the way they swing it around This behavior is
somewhat more acceptable for men." he said.
McCullough added that more women were
beg inning to play the guitar, but the question
was whether or not recording studios will
hook them
But Bnndle said she doesn’t want to be
known as a good female guitarist - just as a
good guitanvt
1 never had anybody tell me I couldn't do it.
%o I did.** she said
Music has always been in Bnndle* v blood.
When she was little she wanted to be a
drummer, but her grandmother gave her a
plastic guitar So she hanged on the back of it
with aluminum knitting needles because it
sounded good, she said
At 6. her parents gave her a wooden guitar
Bnndle link a few lessons, but mainly learned
how ii> play by listening to wmgs on the radio
But her most prized guitar, an electric one.
was given to Bnndle by the late Stevie Ray
Vaurhn in I9H6 She got it by chance,
entering a contest sponsored by a radio
station It was her name that they pulled out of
a bos randomly Vaughn gave the guitar to
Bnndle in person and on the back wrote.
“Play the way you hear *
Since Bnndle doesn't read music while she
plays, die must play the way she hears

T O P : B a c h l BrtndA*. n I
g uita r p layer,
p ra c tic e har I
w ith har c la s s* * . T h a n la c trlc
g uita r aha Is p la yin g w a n glvnn
to har by tha lata m u s ic ia n
S te v ie R a y V a u g h n .

: and love since Bnndle plans to
gel married in March Her fiance. Larry
DcMyer. plays in the bund. Boob On This.
He also makes guitars and owns the
Alternative Music Store DeMycr said because
of their mutual interest in guitars, both

L E F T : B rin d le and h a r fia n c e .

alone with the instrument
DeMycr. who has known Brindle for more
than 10 years, said he respects Bnndle s playing.
"She is a really good blue* guitar player She
just doesn’t play it. she feds it Thai is whal
her fm
separate* her
from the others,” he said
"She’s stubborn too She could go out and play
for cover group*, but she’s sticking with the
she believes in. "he added

she w ro te . T h a t w o are
p la n n in g to m a rry la te r thla
Sanamor* anptos/
LAUdA RICMAROSON

dropped out of high school after her junior
year
‘It s like an addiction If it takes over it can
nun the rest of your life I had really good
grades before, but when I started playing the
guitar. I got my first C. I spent all my lime
playing instead of diang homework." she said
Abo Bnndle smd she was playing shows at
the time so she thought she dide‘11
putting down her guitar and picking up her
school books
Even though she loves her m as*, she said

education was the starling pianl So she
returned lo Indianapolis and decided to go to
IUPUI. the school her brother also attends
"Becki is a perfect etam plr of what t%being
Vargus. director of the Public Opinion Lab.
where Bnndle works pun time
"She's somebody who w a high school drop
tail, gotten her G tD . explored the mu**
buwnevs and then gone hack lo school.'
V a n s said. "She's ah*
This time around. Bnndle is using school lo
her advantage. She is planning on taking
English classes lo help her write the lyrics of

"It's really weird and I don't know how it
happen* Sometime* I get something in my
head ami I sing it and hear it. and somehow it
all goes together/’ Bundle .skied. " If s kind of
like 1 am being posscscd or speaking it)
The songs Bnndle wriles change throughout
the years When %hr %

"I write the class* io dependent songs. I
decided it was healthy to write a song if you
hod an attitude and wanted to get it out of your
system like sd f therapy," said Bnndle
These songs may samni he changing to so n p

practicing.* said bnndle "W hen Larry plays
while I’m trying to Mudy. it is like somebody is
pulling on my heart string* One of the hardest
things I did was put down my guitar for school
It was like being in hive with somebody who
wasn’t treating you right "
“
t is spending most of her time
i school, she is still planning on playing
I ’m planning on playing with Yank Rochelle
and places like the Slippery Noodle Inn" said
Brindle I 'm going lo do something musical.
Right now I’m just letting it simmer, but it will

